Sappi seed is sold on a per viable seed basis. The price of each seed order is calculated based on the actual number of seeds supplied, adjusted by the tested germination potential of the relevant seedlot, and a nursery factor experimentally determined for each species and seed size grade.

The Seed Technology Programme of Sappi Forests is committed to providing high quality, genetically improved tree seed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ZAR per viable seed</th>
<th>Sappi Seed Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eucalypts</strong></td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pines</strong></td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Acacia</strong></td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available species**

* Seed for export will be subject to market related costs for phytosanitary certification and seed fumigation

**Contact Us**

Luke Solomon
+27 33 330 2455
+27 82 329 5320
treeseed@sappi.com
www.sappi.com/seed

**Sappi Seed Class**

**Select**

- Eucalypts: badjensis, benthamii, dorigoensis, dunnii, grandis, macarthurii, nitens, pellita, saligna, smithii, urophylla, viminalis

- Pinus: caribaea, elliottii, greggii, kesiya, patula, taeda, tecunumanii

- Acacia: mearnsii